Kasturba Hospital, Manipal has emerged as a premier healthcare institution providing quality tertiary care to patients - both domestic and international with 2032 beds.

It is the teaching hospital attached to Kasturba Medical College, Manipal an associate hospital of Manipal University and is managed by Manipal Health Enterprises Pvt. Ltd. Systems.

The state-of-the-art facilities across every department with sophisticated diagnostic and therapeutic care at an affordable cost in the basis of treatment at Hospital.

The pharmacy of Hospital has an updated generic based formulary providing high quality affordable drugs.

The services expanded were with an exclusive Trauma and Emergency Centre with diagnostic facilities for emergency services under one roof to provide the patients with excellent care at the earliest.

Integrated Mother and Child Centre opened for comprehensive care of Women, children and neonates with all the latest and sophisticated facilities.

Accreditations & Certifications

Kasturba Hospital is the first Medical College Hospital in Karnataka to get the prestigious Accreditation from National Accreditation Board for Hospitals & Health Care Providers (NABH) on 14 September 2009.

It is ISO 9001:2008 and ISO 14000:2004 certified for QMS/EMS displaying the strong commitment to continuously improve the quality of services provided to the patients.

In The Week - Nielsen Survey conducted in November 2016 Kasturba Hospital has been awarded the 4th Rank in Best Specialty Hospitals - South Zone.

Achieved the Guiness World Record for ‘The Most Participants in Hand Sanitizing Relay’ held on 15th October, 2016.

Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery

It is the first center in Karnataka and the fourth in South India to perform open heart operations. The Department of Cardiovascular and Thoracic Surgery at Kasturba Hospital has been recently upgraded and equipped with advanced, state-of-the-art equipments. It provides relief to patients suffering from a wide variety of cardiac ailments. Our expert team of surgeons and support staff is a leading provider of cardiac surgical services in the state. The team consists of cardiovascular and thoracic surgeon specialist, anesthesiologist, perfusionists and trainee nursing staff as a comprehensive team. We specialize in minimally invasive Cardiothoracic Surgery and have an extensive range of cardiac care capabilities.

MAJOR TREATMENTS OFFERED:

Children:
- ASD Closure
- VSD Closure
- TOF repairs & Surgery for Blue Babies
- PAPVD repairs
- PDA Ligation
- Coarctation repairs

Adults:
- Valve Surgery
  - Valve Repairs
  - Valve Replacement
  - Redo Valve Surgery
  - Aortic dissection
- Coronary Artery Surgery
  - Multi-vessel Bypass Surgery - total arterial revascularisation
  - Beating Heart Surgery
  - Combined CABG with Valve Replacements
  - Redo CABG
  - Post infarct VSD
- Vascular Surgery
  - Peripheral Vascular - bypass & Embolectomy
  - Aorto-femoral Femoropopliteal Bypass
  - Major Vascular Surgery - Aortic aneurysm, Dissections, Vascular, trauma

General Thoracic surgery
- Lung Resection for Lung Cancer
- Lung Surgery for TB and infection (Lobectomy, Pneumonectomy, Decortication)
- Thymus, mediastinal tumours

Endoscopy
- Bronchoscopy
- Mediastinoscopy
- Rigid Bronchoscopy

Beating Heart Surgery
The present new technique in cardiac surgery of conducting the bypass surgery without stopping the heart

Cardiac Anaesthesia Unit
- Highly Qualified and trained Cardiac Anaesthesiologist
- Latest techniques in Cardiac anaesthesia
- Analgesia for painless post-operative care
- State of art anaesthesia machines
- Latest monitoring devices

Support Service
- Ultra modern post operative CT ICU
- Latest ventilators
- 6 Channel Cardiac monitors
- One to one Cardiac Nursing Care
- Two ultramodern cardiac operation theatres
- 24 hour CT - ICU management by specialist cardiac anaesthesiologist